
The developrnent of Avalon
50 ÄHG TPU increases the
range of polyulethane-based
solutions that Huntsrnan can
offer rranulacrurcrs cre.rting
safery shoes, casuJ nnit soles

:rnd footwear for sports and
lifestyle applications. Ävalon
50 AHG TPU is part of an

extensive portfolio of prod,
ucts that Huntsman has de-
velopcd to sarisS rhc dc.igrr

and pro.lucti tlrt re!lLlirclt)L-tlts
of nrodern io.rf,,rc.rr nl.lrlr
facturers.

Era Polymers EracoatWB1K
Clors rvrs recerlly rr'cd in-
doors on an existing rubber
floor. The floor had been
laid many years ago and had
started to lose its gloss and

Both Eracoat WBII{ and
Eracoat'WB1 K Antislip are:
. Lorv VOC - Polyurethane

'Waterborne 
Technology

. Low Odour

. l-rst Drying To a rack fi-ee

surface
. Easy to apply
. Easy to clean fron applica-

tion equipment
Due to the ease of applica-
tion of Eracoat WB1K this
systenl can be incorporated
into regular clerning regirnes
and used as maintenarrcc
product increasing the lon*
gevity ofyour flooring.

Good Sport? Erqcoqt mqkes for Greqf Sporfs ... floor

was shou.ing sorne signs of
ageing.The customer rvanted
something to rejuvenate the
floor.

'We recommended our Era-
coJt WB lK rv.ril;rblc in
Gloss, Satin and Matt, they
chose the Gloss and were
extremely happy with the re-
sults it was both easy to apply
and rerLorcd rhe lloor to it:
former glory.

Eracoat 'WBIK is a single
pack (1K), waterborne poly-
Llrethane coating for internal

use, developed for applica-
tion onto a wide variety of
pororr' subsrrarc' including
but not exclusive too con-
crele, masonry, pavers and
rubber flooring.

Eracoat WB1K is an ideal
coating for entrances to
shopping centres, rvalkways,
ralnps! sports floors and
can bc u'ed in conjrrrcrion
rvith ErrcorL WBIK Anri-
slip which was developed to
rcduce the ri'k ol ilipping
p.rrti, uhrlv rvhcn rhe 'uface
is wet.

FDA-compliont PU seql for direct confqct wifh food - the
interncrfionol sfqndqrd for food pockoging

automaticrlly, precisely and

seamlessly in the 1id groove
ofdrurrr' and hobbock. using
an Formed In-Place Foarn

Gasket process.The PU seal is

also approved for direct con-
tact with food in accordance

with the EU Regulation No.
10/2011 which entered into
force on 1 January 2016.

The Fermapor K31 polyure-
rhrne fo.rm rvith FDA confor
mity is used as a seamless lid
seal for food containers with a

Iilling volume fi'om tu''o litres.

It is suitable for use in direct
contact r'vith aqueous, acrd,

alcoholic, fatqt and dry raw
food materials. Thrs also ap-
plies for cold or hot fil1ed or
pasteurised milk and lor milk
products. The right ratio of
the contact sudace of the seal

suface to the fi11ing volurne
must be adhered to here.

. ln accordance rvith Regula-
tion (EU) No. 10/201 1 (for-
merly EC No. 1935/2004):

- contact sudace nrax.
100 cni'z,/5600 cm3 (30

kg contents) for aqueous,
acid, alcoholic, faty and
dry foods as well as milk
and rnilk products

. In accordance u.ith the
U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA):

- Contact sudace nlax.
35 mm'/dmt for all foods

- Contact sudace nlax.
93 nrm'/dmt for fat free
foods

The FDA-compliant Fernra-
por K31 foam seal for food

packaging is characterised
by excellent migration be-
haviour for the seal material
r-rsed in the formula. Page 2

of4 ofthe press release dated
22/05/2017.

Experts from independent
testing institutions certifl, that
the values determined for to-
ta1 migration in the seal ma-
teria-1 are belor'v the threshold
vrluc in thc EU Reguhrion
No. 10/2011 of 10 mg/drn'z.
The odour and flavour as -uvell

,t\ thc JppcrrJnce and con'i.-
tency of the food contained
in the lidded drums are not
changed as a result.

The polyurethane-based
Fermapor K31 lid seal with
FDA conformiry is charac-
terised by 1ow water absorp-

The new polyurethane (PU)
foam seal from Sonderhoffin
the Fermapor K31 prodr-rct

range received sought-after
Anrerican FDA conformity.
It is considered to be the
recognised standard for food
packaging worldwide. The
Fermapor K31 serl is applied
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tion, optimal adhesion to
plastic and meta1, and out-
standing long-terrn behav-
iour of the seal efltct. The
lo.rrr se.rl in thc lid groove is

compressed r,vhen the pack-
aging container is closed and
returns almost entirely to
normal. The tightness of the
lid scal rhtrs rcttt.rin: tntact.

Through consistent further
development of the mechan-

ical properties, Sonderhoff
has specifically impror.ed the
rear resi\rrnae rnd elongation
at break of the FDA-cornpli-
ant foam sea1. Container lids

sealed rvith the food-safe
foanr from Sonderhoff re-
nrain tight even rvith drops,
shocks and vibrations.

Sonderhoff produces other
PU foam seals which. as a

rvhole with the containers,

meet the sealing require-
rlents lor drop tert:,'crti-
fied packaging with UN ap-
proval.

The fu1ly automated appli-
cation process using FIPFG
serling technology is very
economical and efficient,
particularly for medium-
:ized arrd lrlge prndu, tion
runs. The high process reli-
abiliry of the Sonderhoff

Erqbon d 6l OOFC - (Fost Cure) Primer

Primers and preparation are

rhc kcy ro r.uccesshrl 'urfice
trcatnlent rr hich rvi[l give
your subsrrate protccrion
against corrosion increas-
ine its longevity. Erabond
6100FC (Fast Cure) Primer
with its anti-corrosive prop-

erties, excellent chemical
& inrpact resistance teamed

r,vith high flexibility is an ide-
al primer for metal substrates.

lt hr' outst.rrrdrng rdhcsron
to proper\ prepared Steel,
Ductile Iron and Galr,anised
Steel. A fast curing 2 con-

ponent PU primer, with a

convenienr l:1 rnix raLio

Erabond o ltr{ }FC rvill rypi-
cally cure r,vith 2-3 hours of
appiication at 25 oC.'Which

neans vou can prime and

apply Eraspray in one dry.

dispensing machines ensures

quick. prcci'e and clean in-
sertion of material into the
lid groove.

The polyurethane-based,
FDA-compliant Fermapor
K31 food-saib foam cures at

room temperature. Invesl-
ments in tempering ovens
are not required and an addi*
tional production step is thus
eiinrinated.

Repsol develops q new polymeric polyol grode for the
comfort mqrket

The range of Repsol's Poly-
nreric polvol' allor,r: obrrin-
ing flexible foams to meet
lhe rrrost denrrndirg requirc-
ments of the corrfort mar-
ket Ibr the manufacturing of
bedding and furniture. The
ner'v Alcupol P-3091 polyol

has a very low content of
volatile organic corrrpounds.

With this development,
Repsol strengthens its com-
mitment to the comfort mar-
ket by helping its customers

achjeve the most stringent
European certifications such

as CertiPur and OEKO-
TEX.

In order to neet these re-
quirenrents of the polyure-
thane industry, Repsol has

implernented improvements
in its processes that have

nrade possible to achieve a

specification of styrene-free
content in Alcupol P-3091
ofless than 5 ppm and a re-
duction of total volatile or-
ganic compounds in 75 %
compared to a standard poly-
rner po1yo1.

Songwon showcqsed its TPU experrise qt K 2Ol6

With their ercellent physi-
cal and technical proper-
ticr. 5ongrvon'r extenrive
Songstorner TPUs are ide-
allr'suited lor extrusion and
injection nroldir-rg, and have
been desiqnecl to improve
the peftbrmance of end
products ranging from auto-
motive conrponents to cables

and wires (e.g. for flame-re-
tardant, transprrent and high
heat application$.

With its dedicated TPU
testing lab in South Korea
and more than 35 years of
manufacturing experience,
Songr,von is able to develop
custonrized TPU grades ac-

cording to specific customer
needs. Most importantly, all
of tlie high quality grades

in thc S,.-rngstomer sci-ies

meet the industrylr stringent
EH&S standards.

Songwon\ backward inte-
gration and poiyester poly-
o1s production, combined

rvith a strong, global sales

orglnizarion .rnd disrribution
channels across Asia, Europe
and North America is what
enables the organization to
provide customers rvith the
proven reliabiliry it has be-
come known for.
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